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FASHION NOTES.

PAY AS YOU GO!
In anticipation of im mix unee In the Tariff we pur- 

eltiiM <1 !.. I-. is t AN AIU AN. I NO l.isll nml FoRF.ioN 
1 )»•> « mih|s. The mlvnnee In «lui les from IT to 2t>, 2"), :n> 
lllltl it'i per ei‘111. Will not ntfeet oltl'
Will sell at the ol.l) Low 1‘rlee.s t Ills s 

have the laryesl I try 
ronto, full of Broad Cloth 
X'eiill inns, Worsted « 
and Cnnmiliin Tweeds, henims. l>u. I,-.

lues, | III Inns, PrllllK, 1 M ess I ,omis,
M Winery, Rllilioiis, Flowers, Feathers, 1,
Hosiery and sinallw;

—Ilo.MK LI PK AMI FORHealer In Iron and Lead 1’ipe and Fitting*. 
Special attention given to heating building* withJOSEPH. PURE NATIVE WINES.Mrs. .1. J. Ske.llnAon Editress.

Jet lace is coming in vogue.
Grecian or bertha waists nave revived.
Trains may be either rounded or square.
Short dresses for country wear have paniers.
Short dresses for city wear do not have paniers. 
Kvi'iv t'n-hiuiialilT tlr»* lin* «atin fur a imrt ofit. 
Black Bn tun l.i.V fair to take tlie paws of black

1 ‘TheVewvst wraps have [lanière and are bouffant

111 sÎ!ml'n,'lwwy parasols have the ribs gilded, silvered

01 Black tulle veils with tiny gold thread dots are 

recent novelties. . .
Changeable, and shot silks are seen again on dry. 

goods counters.
Silk handkerchiefs overdressed are worn with 

plain foulards skirts.
Japanese parasols come m new and improved 

styles this spring.
The season for cotton sattcens and mummy cloths 

will soon he here. . ., .
Netted jet trimmings aim much in vogue tor black

^'sèmi'oMlic new ostrich feathers and marabouts 

have tills of camel’s hair.
Black silk is combined with white polka dotted

black satin for street costumes.
Pnssi.m flowers form part of the trimmings oi 

many fashionable evening bonnets.
There is a return to the fashion of lacing up the 

hack of the corsage of evening dresses.
Tic newest evening dresses have trimmed shuts 

with separate corsages and lrasqui
Long sharp point* hack and front are a marked 

feat lire in the new spring evening iln*~vs.
White wood parasol handles are preferred tor 

plain puug"r or twilled soft :ilk parasols.
The .mall carriage parasol or sunshade, turning 

■he handle when raised, is revived.
The pas'inu appears among other large floral de

coration^ h v evening confections.
The marked feature in the spring opening- is the 

revival of Marie Antoinette and Watteau styles. 
White wood, polished and carved with thread tra- 

ivury to perfection in parasol

dn-asant make 
i or marabout

STEAM AND HOT WATER.You might suppose, from the simple lodge, that 
you were entering the unpretending park of an 
English country gentleman, hut for the sen try-box, 
in which stands a soldier in the white uniform of an 
Austrian infantry regiment. Passing up a broad 
gravel road, bordered on each side »>v a closely- 
shaven -ward, dotted with clumps of majestic ever
greens, and which extends on your light to a lofty 
] iine-clad hill, with winding paths and rustic summer 
houses, known as the Knisvrbvrg, you approach the 
house, a plain mansion of white stone, looking co d 
and refreshing in tin- sunlight, with its bright green 
jalousies, and its frame work of pine-wooded hills.
In front is a wide parterre, ablaze with beds of hot
house flowers in all the colors of the rainbow.
Flanking the vestibule are two grand hunting sub
jects in bronze, the size of life, purchased by the 
Empress at the Vienna Exhibition. Vou enter the 
spacious hall, and are told that the splendid antlered 
heads, each with a little ivory tablet hearing a date, 
which line hall and staircase from floor t<> roof, arc 
all trophies of the Emperor’s prowess in the chase.
A capital shut and a passionate sportsman, this is 
his only relaxation from the cares of State.

The apartments of ihe Emperor are simple 
enough. Two large, plain rooms, covered with 
India matting and simply furnished in dark, sohei- 
looking walnut. P»y his bedside stands, before a 
jtruiUcu, a silver crucifix with ivory Christ us, the 
gift of his father, the late Archduke Franz Karl, on
his fust communion, as the inscription on it- base j Ions Ingredients so 
tells you, and which always accompanies him on hi- ,lt!X |*;r hlill. 1)X an w;,«
travels. On his writing table an* lying some coarse 
Virginia cigars—for he is an inveterate smokei — 
and mi a shelf above is a well-worn military cap, 
and a lew hooks in several languag» 
you remark two or three in English, for hi- Maje-ty 
i-an accomplished linguist. A long corridor divides 
these rooms 1'ium the apartments of tin- Empress,
-till, in spite of her rising family of grandchildren, 
a celebrated beauty. Here i- imperial splendor 
enough Ante-chambers filled with choice exotics;
Louis Quatorze furniture in white and gold; rooms i 
F ru'!* ami liliii', ami l'fth' «IV,'ll 'ilk: Aulm-mi , v SATUAI iff- RIRI P"
carpets, gilded mirror-, curious cabinets, and, what • » Yy L- » Yy I R VL. v DIDLE., 
most attracts your notice, a very line collection of Whi<-li contains in addition to tin* lex*. A not at ions of ! 
water-color drawing- of Tvrole.-e scenery. In one tln-Ri-.y. 1m. <'n x m.on
Ilf till- anle-1'..iiius i. lying, on a ihi'i skin mat,_ n i;/.At V. ' ' " ' i. i V ; ! !.. Alts'

favorite

!• INI.*-| IN »|{ I A M 11 SI I F R R V, for medical puipo-cs. 
V FRY « >1.0 RR WHY.

customer*, as we 
easoii.All work guaranteed,and<)XI X" fir*t-rla** mu 

nploved. All persons contemplating having any 
work done In any of the ahove lines should not fall to 
give me a call before giving tin 
her this :
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WORK IN KVEKY KKSl’KlT,
•ipielll IV al! 
being done i

ills,
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shin ih'i All I In-sc gooiL no of | In- choir, i ipmlitx , and anj 
I'ed a I I'easonilble prices.olle

work entrusted to me you may 
in a proper manner. READY MADE CLOTHING. pOR cash only

and const
rely upon

A large stock, cheap.L. G. JOLLIFFE, ITompt delivery.
CLOTHING MADE To OKDF.K:J7(1 Him MON 1» sTRFIl T 

London, Jan. 21, 1X7!*. U. J. SOUTHCOTT,In llrst-class style.

DRESSMAKING. iMiIIVII.iw. Hall.REASONS WHY

HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 
HAIR BALM

GEO. D. SUTHERLAND &, CO.,
1.W lil'NllAS STREET. J. J. BLAKE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
s .Ill'll,ir In film,.- ,'J Iin.l In. ilvi'ih'y, Ciiliviy,ulcer 

OFKCEi Mulson Bank Building, Dniida* *t„ Ixmdotl,

THE POPULAR GROCERYshould be used in preference in all others:
1st. Recense it Is, In- XR'ST Ill'Ll XRLF preparation 

for tlie hair ever oiF-red lo the piddle.
2nd. Recense il is tin- Fill!AI’I.ST.

u-i i: will w Itliu'i i doubt 1'R EX' F XT 
mRFFF i n.m gal liering 

it will. b\ a lew np|
DA X 1 >11F FF, nml

Is where every person ran gel goods of the
lini SFFRF

AM. HA N l
nil Reel I (I se 

SFI RF A X1 > 
feet IV clean.

.Hi. Recalls.' it will slop 1 lie FALLINH ( >F THF. 
HAIR when nil other- have lulled.

IUli. Iteeause it has never failed lo 
I IR >\\'TII when fail Ill'll 11> applied.
7th. Iteeause It will restore laded 

miturnl color.
Last, 1 hough

CHEAPEST AND BEST11n*seal 
at lolls, 

I,.-
Ilk
scalp per-

£ L. MCDONALD.
STJHOEOKT 13JE3MTIS3T.

1.1111,1 : Si.. :i ,! ,.;vl ,.f Ri, hill,111,l.

ONTARIO.

MOVE

quality In tin city.

OFFKT. :GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,Fin ihl'Fi: A X FAY
LONDON,ami rey hair to its

of iIn- Ittjur- 
u hair n-tor

al • ’>int r« 'at 1 by

Wholesale ami là tail.not least, it contains none 
(omtnouly found I J. B. COOK,JOHN SGANDRKTT, t> U KU ddoisr DENTIST

isllc Ninmg’^ Hotel 
1HMUK MTlKliT. l.„n,lun. ilnt.uio.

HARKNESS Ul I IFF :Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 17à lunula--si. Vnni

Pf CO
CATHOLIC WORKS.

TYTLEH & HOSE
AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Among them
A DR. J. B. PHELAN,

( j i,'Anr ere or m.gii.l
' * srn • '!; >»!" ' 1 "H............ ' I'll., .i.-ians hnd

I ll.v sleiait, >ii;' i m m and A.ioueheur.
«>1 l iff, xi r . i im s in.' m k, • m \ i».\s sT

la union, Jnmmry, P-7 >

I \ I V EK-ovet
Surg. mi-.To tin* readers of the C'ATH'.l.ie Riu >1.1».

call your especial al lent ion lo our in- i 
I it ill of t lie

tlFFIFF—uddh llow.-' Hall, Duuda- -Ire. 1.wish i" 
rallie edt

\\ e
eomiia Night calls to be left at (he ofUee. -u y

MARTIN GOULD,
MERCIIAISIT TAILOR.

:u i men mon» strkft, uindox. 
CLKL'llYM HNS’ ('Ll,'I'll I \(i MA UK A 

sm 1AI.TY.

.1. max , ,v -ox. i* in trot .1. x in i: i.s,ccries, imitât 
handles. i orm i .'lai i,e| | ne and I Hindus si reef 

Have for sale a splendid cabinet -|
• \\ it ll ref. re I! ecu a \ 
ex, a table of the

I II, 11 «gel lu i 
ologieal i ndThe neck feathers of the Impevnn l 

the mo-; elha tive tipping for ostial
• pi ml m rapli oL*l Île

FATHER COONEY. C. S. C.huge full blooded English mastiff, a great 
1 V F u linvo ,maint Lut finely cut and wilh her m.ije.-iy, ami her eemRimion in nil her

N F 1 V, "f -,1 ...... I emiltiiig a delicate ! journeys. Ile L snj>],,.s,..l nut tu lie proficient m
carved handles of ueuirn »oou,emuue German, at least the Em),re- may „ften he heard
1 s'n,'!-' of lhe new Mark tulle «nid thread -loti. ,1 talking to him in KimliJi of the pii. e-i aeeent. This 
vS „r .4,,1,1 thread en,hr,,Mery in royal and imperial lmuml ha- a special alh-ndant

11 1 ax c devoted to his service, a gaily di »--eil Moor, sent as
^Them-W wiiite lawn and ..rgnndy muslin dresses a present tu thy K'npiayy l.y the Yieeruy „l Egyyt, 

l h, iiu " '"t lm-nm-s ami l’umiiaduur afier his last visit t„ \ lenna. A- von leave the
forh.ms" wear havepaunil.as.piv mq vH|a you lll]tie, a largv ,willg) with which the r„yal

children amuse themhIvcs; nml grazing in a ]»ad- 
doek are same half-dozen Hungarian mares, who 
furnish Kit m < for the Kmpi< -- deiie.ite vhc -t.

'l’he Hash of a chasseur's white plume comes in 
sight, and a moment after their majesties dim* past 
you on tln-ir way home in a low open carriage drawn 
by a pair of gray-. A tall spare man, of soldierly 
bearing, in the light blue uniform of an Austrian 
general, who does not look much ox'er forty,though 
he is nearly fifty, with sandy hail* cropped close to 
the head,and turning an iron-gray, regulation mili- 
tarv whiskers and moustache, small restless gray 
eyes, and the blunt features and heavy lips which 
distinguish the Hapsburg family. This is the man 
whom, thirty years ago, a bloody revolution called 
to the throne of Austria. Iiis uncle, the late
Emperor Ferdinard, forced to abdicate, named his 
nephew, then a youth of hut eighteen, as his succes
sor. That lie has so long held in check the clashing 
elements and hitter jealousies ol the halt dozen 
nationalities which compose his dominions, says 
much for the patience, tact and dogged spirit of hard 
work which have carried him through difficulties 
and dangers where a man 
ability and impulsive character would have 
failed, lie is master of six European languages, 
and wins the hearts of his subjects by addrv.-.-ing de
putation- from Hungary and Bohemia, Au.-trian 
Poland and Croatia, eacîi in their mother tongue. 
In spite of his almost proverbial misfortune in war, 
lie is personally very popular all over tin- empire; 
and no one who xvitnessed the enthusiastic welcome 

Tomato Sauve.—Stew one can of tomatoes, one h„ lwvivvd as l,e drove through the brilliantly 
small onion, for twenty minutes and then strain streets of Vienna on the twenty-fifth
through a sieve. Put an ounce and a halt «> nu ei anniversarv of his accession could doubt as to the 
into a saucepan, and when it boils, dredge m an .,]n(.v ]H. l1(',lds in the hearts of his people.

and a half of flour. XX hen thoroughly cooked, ^ lschl the Emperor rises with the sun, and after 
pour in the tomatoes. a cup of coffee ana a Kijf l starts off in

Yfai Cdtiets__Cut in nice pieces, season, dip undress uniform jacket and foraging cap, with a
in v,"- 'then in brva.1 cnnnl.s, with a little lcmuii thick stick for a cnq.aniun, on a solitary hour's 
and uarslcy chonped fine. Have plenty of grease m ramble m the woods. 1 ..wards eight the mipenal 
your nan; fry blown on one side, then turn over, courier arrives trurn X lenna, and some time is 
'Make a rich brown gravy in another vessel, and serve, spent 111 attending to dispatches and papers ol State; 
Garnish with parsley an.l lemon. for Francis Josenlt bolds the -tiings of two or three

1 portfolios 111 his hands, and is anything rather than
1 wm-d puppet. Then, if the weather he tine, he 

breakfasts xvitli the Empress and his children in a 
pretty garden pavilion, which commands n mg inti cent 
views ov»*r the valleys i>| the l.-clil and tin* Fraun. 
At four In- dines, generally </. famille. Prosaic and 
matter-of-fact as the Emj.eror look.-, there is a touch 
of romance about his marriage. The Empress 
Elizabeth is his cousin. Her elder sister, now 
Princess of Thun-Taxis, was destined for tin* im
perial throne. But tin- young monarch, on going 
tu Munich to vi-it hi- intended bride, was so struck 
with tin* heav.ty and cl 1 arms of her young sister, 
that, after a hall at the Sdil<>*s of her lather, Duke 
Max, In* presented the simple young Bavarian prill- 

then a 111 ere girl of sixteen, with a bouquet,

ILIA STKATED lîI TORY OP i llL BUILE
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WM. J. TRAHER,Fli'.ir.'li.•k'l.r
merci, ant tailor.

•I'1- i kiii'ii. i' Sh'.-vt, 2nd doin' sunlit of Duuda* 

LONDON,

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS Healer in
and Pictures of everv size, si vl.-and prie.', i-1 he most STOV id, TI dNf A7\Z" -/X. Tv K IVX S,

Tinis: ivÆ'ïY^.wmu.iox'mYnhn.'s,. I •»-" ■“*■“*“*“
goofls. lo whom 11»' iim-t 1M •• • r:i I terms are ottered. promit I; at i . I .

11. a-riptive circulars and catalogues furnished on ap- M ARK FT SQ,V ARF, LUN la >X. ON I.
nl lent ion to

1 Baud....., t.mkin, Jannn......bircb, sweet liner, n-v
tbnvn, and ebuiiv bandies of fine parascus are tin. l>

"NTAIIIO.

('llFAR J.l'MBKIt, MIINri.LS, IITC.,

E. E. HARGREAVES
GEORGIAN DAY I.EMBER X A RD,

1-ky

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
Tj. MADIDKKr,

Fushhmal.lo Hair 1 tresser.
Hundas street, next door to A. Noble's Tin shop.

AG KYI KOI I CATHOLIC L’KCOL’I».

Bugs, alligntois, bettles, tuads and all sorts 
,maint, .[Ut'cr and ciui.ms tilings, are found among 
the caw- d ornaments "f jiarasol handles.

>f >< ÜEYI.MR SMITH A CO.,
London. <inlario.

MUSIC,When tin- corsage of evening dresses are made 
xviil, long ii..inis front and back they are made to 
fit like a glove I.v.-r the bigs, but are quite short at 
that point, allowing the panier draperies to show

XT lit K S ITU i ; r, No.

WHOLESALE RETAIL,
THE—AT—

C. J. WHITNEY’S
MUSIC HOUSE,

llOVSKWIVF.S COliNKK.

CATHOLIC

RECORD,

X'e.u, Cvti.kts Bnmi.KD. — Broil them on a 
moderate, lire, basting them o.cassionally with imi
ter and turning them often. Serve with tomato 
sauce.

Ham Balls.—Take one-half cupful of bread 
crumbs and mix witli two eggs well beaten; chop fine 
some bits of cold boiled ham and mix with them. 
Make into halls and fry.

SiMl'i K Drkssinu for Salads.—Mix three table- 
spoonfuls of olive oil and one tablespoonful of 
scraped onion with one saitspnnnful ol salt and one 
saltspuoiiful of pepper (mixed), and then add one 
tablespoonful of vinegar. When thoroughly mixed, 

the salad.

221) LI NDAS STKKKT. LONDON, ONT.

MECHANICS* IXSTimi: B11LI.IXL.
T & J. THOMPSON,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

F.NGI.lSi I, GLUM AN AND A M 111,'ll'AN 11AUD- 
WAItE.

INOTHEIt (' Xli-LOAIl ill-’ TII.ISH ItV'.AI TII'Vl. 
A new style l-'.stey Urffims just received. 'i'll.*M* inslru- 
nients, f..r beauty ... design and lintsti, (piality and 
volume of tom*, and la I. though not least, t lie exceed
ingly low prices at which they are oili-red, stand fur in 
advance of anything in the market.

llallett, Davis & Co.’s Pianos have no superior. Call 
and test them.

of more brilliant

I run, < ;iass, Paints and nils,
I Hindus Kt reel, London, Out.Is allowed to bo the most thoroughly 1-ky

a full stock of McCammon and Whit- 
are otlering at prices that

we import i -....................
turers and

Also on hand 
nov «V Co.’s Pianos, which we 
defy competition. Reinemh 
meiits direct from the manu

prices i nui 
our ins!rtt- J. 1ST WEI' HAVS65 CO.CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER:r.r 1

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
I>'*alers supplied at lowest wholesale prices.
A'lollns, (Jultars, Flutes, Xeeon 

and Musical Instrument-of all kind 
Folios, and Musical Hoods of every

LATEST -MVSIC AND MINSK* BOOKS.

rue’
J.our uVel' FI It 10. I.IFIO, Al'l'IIlKNT, MA III MO AND I'DATM 

lil.ASSISSI KANT 10 IN M l. I'lllt.MS, AT 
III xsnx Mil.I: RATIOS

—IN—

deons, ( 'mieert inas 
Stools. Spreads, Sleanishl 

parts at low
Houses mid I 

ed. Loans ellee 
Riislness prompt I y attemled lo.

nl l'Fi:: liT.'i Rieiiiond si., London, Ontario.

and Railway Tickets lo and from all 
figures.

I .amis hough 
led on In's| ir

CANADA, >pestdese'ri
I and sold. Rouis collect- 
nos. l onveyuiicing ilonoounce

And on a par with any published in theold
Special inducements I’oR FASH.

STATES,II. I ima.TOX. I’l'iip.
WKSTKIIN IHill I . Ill LAW Ala:.A. & S. NORDHEIIER'S And is increasing in interest week liy

SOUND CATHOLIC reading, while 
its EDITORIALS are of I lie highest 
order.

Its columns are brimful of rp II IS
-1 Ill'llSI*

'I'll K MOST eoMFol.TAllLM
ie vlllag \ good stable Is al lurked, 
ii < s for lu- 11 a \t*I ling piddle.

FRANCIS JARVIS
puopriftor.

IMAXO-FOBTE AND MUSIC W AiiK- 

liOoMS,

Irish Stew.—Take mutton chops, cover well 
witli water, and let them come to a boil ; pour thi." 
uff an.l add more water; then a lump of butter the 
size of an egg, two teaspouutuls of flour, 
cupful of milk, season; potatoes; and two small 

Boil until the potatoes are done.
Vermicelli Sovr.—Boil a shin of veal in three 

quarts Ilf water, l’ut in a turnip, an onion and one 
carrot, whole. Boil about three hours. Add salt 
and a small teacup of vermicelli, and boil for three- 
quarters of alt hour. Before adding vernii.ejli, 
strain through a colander. Keep adding water il il 
boils away.

Being untrammelled by any 
political party, il is enabled to give 
that attention to CATHOLIC I NTKIÎ- 
ESTS so much needed.

Send for SAMPLE COPY.

1-kv

one tea-
J. ID- DEWAN &CO.,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,union.-.
220 IlVXDAS STR F FT.

ViF.NT fur lie* e. |i i.ralvd pianos of Stein- 
iV Sons, New York : < 'bickering «V Sons. Rost on; 

]Minhmn tV Sons. New York; llains Urns., Now York. 
Also organs by prim e a Fo., Luilalo.

gF.X1.RAL ATTENTION. Groceries, Mines, Liquors, Provisions Ur.
front sti;i:i:t, str.vi*hnov.

its for Novel lo, l 'xvi'i* A Fo., 
Hihlishers of Sacred and Set

of Lundi 
•ular M u

Canadian Ag< t 
the renowned |

I Musical W

assortment of Mn-ie l.y 
Lamhiliotte, Mereliadante. Hmni 
Ktnerig, Rosewig, and other eeleh 
< 'a t hoi ie Music.

•n.
-ie

«T- cSc CO.,
XVliOLKSALF AND liKTAIL DF.VUJt

BroII.kd Potatoes.—Take cokl bailed potatoes, 
peel and slice them in slices one-third ol an inch 
thick, dip them into dissolved lmttev, place on a 
gridiron over a verv clear tire, grill them until nicely 
browned underneath, then turn them, and when a 
nice color, put them into a heated dish ; sprinkle 
with salt and pepper and serve hot.

Advice to Stott People.—Any medicine or in
gredient of any kind taken by a stout- per.-nii to 
reduce him ill ilesli, to be successful woitl 1 injure 
his stomach and produce endless troubles, but any 
person with sufficient will may do it and be bene
fited, Eat no slops; live on parched coi n, In oiled 
meats, little vegetables, no fruits, but drink water, 
green tea—no sugar or milk ; exercise, plenty ol 
water, and no food, i- the safe., healthy cure.

I n order to keep up 1 lie rapid increase 
of our circulation and extend the use
fulness of the RECORD, we present to 
each subscriber immediately on pay
ment of the full subreription (two 
dollars pe annum) one of our magnifi 
cent Premium Photographs of either 
11 is Grace the

Mozart, Haydn, 
II, I’etefS, .lit Uni 
rated composers

A lav
tolling lu-r that ;hr was tn.'in'.'f.nth Knquvss of 
Austin an.l On.'.'ii of 11 ‘h. inia anti llitngnry.

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. PRO
VISIONS. ETC.,of Sheet Music, Musical Merchandize 

s kept in stuck.
styF m

Till’: VATIÎOUG Al ISSU )X A HY.
Sm tiiwM k 11|.<,( K, T x t.nut Stitt i i, St, Tiiom ah 
Ai.FN'l* Full TUFF XTHOLIC RFFORI).THE NEW TARIFF. .T-kyOne of the glories uf the Chureh i.- jU army of 

priestly warriors scattered over tin* universe, in 
piercing snows as well as in burning deserts, clad 
in serge instead of mail, armed with Bible and 
Breviary instead of steel, waging unceasing war 
against the-two fold enemy—in and error. Slowly 
and painfully they battle on, lifting, inch by inch, 
the veil of darkness, letting in the light of divine 
truth, winning souls to Christ, wrestling with 
ignorance and vice, forcing the powers oi evil to 
capitulate. No worldly laurels await them, no 
fulsome praise from idle lip-. n<> newspaper eulogies 
such as might procure for a Livingstone or a ..Stanley 
a short-lived glory ; ami yet, thousands of our 
missionaries dnilv endure more and dare, more than 
such as tin
reatty to discharge Bibles or b 'înbdiells «like,
instates flu* Catholic missionary in hostile shores. o a i r-
No ! the true apostle of Chii.-t niu-t give np Imm** FARM * UK oALfc..
and friends, and goods, nnd.be content to go forth a •
wanderer upon the face of the. earth. Where, he , , V|1|. .
has eonuueivd for (.’hrist, there must lie dwell and ASi 1'Abf <>{ 1*1 !•>, .)tu 1..
live .,,, ‘.11 r pi- li.u k with timni and for them, and * V,nN'’ ,V',,ok*: '"V"1' :'T '. ,' Y1’
11X1 *"" c 1 *, . " . • M « KOI KI WHO I*; t XVU ilxvi Hillli il'ili'i s iOul ut*eii;it I II. ;i
-U wav i ■ M t hlS life it! t lie 11' - elvvice. lie eannot ,barn. -I ie«|s anil tr i'll ' : ■. ' i _> . 1 Hiv 111 i i • • ■ i ■ : • i . ' 
even look forwaril to a.'period of ease at the el-.-i* ; west <*i AlvIns;on. lot* terms of sale apply to
nf a lift' nf toil; tlii’i't! i- no H'lvnse fur him but j 
ilealli nml immortnl t-rown L voniL

GREER, V/IGMORE & M’PHERSON’S
is the place to get

FAINTS. OILS, GLASS, AND WALL TAPER, 

(TiF.AV AMI GOOD.
2nd Duntins str« -t, London, out.

l-L O'KEEFE,
Wilt'Ll s \ 1,1. AND 1,’l.TA 11, l'LA I, Eli

ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO

| or of their Lordships the
Gi'iicci'ii's, .'nuisions, Glassiviii'r. Ciixki'i v, life,

1 HUNT sTI;i;i:i', s'l iiatiihiiy,
X1 * x I tu F- dirai Lank.
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BISHOPS OF LONDON OR 

HAMILTON,NEW SPRING GOODS.
Stewed X'eat,—Break the shank bone, wash it 

clean, and put into two quarts of water an onion 
peclel, a few blades of mace, and a little salt ; set it 
over a quick fire, and remove, the scum ns it ri-cs.
XXVh carefully n quarter of a pound of rice, and 
when the veal has cooked for about au hour -kim 
it well and throw in the rice. Simmer for three- 
quarters of an hour slowly. XYlivit done put the 
meat in a deep dish, and the rive nround it. Mix a 
little drawn butter, stir in some chopped par-ley, 
and pour over the veal.

Fon vx Obstinate Cn>i >• ii.—U you have^an ob
stinate cough, take tlie following i a d-ruggi-t, and 
have him prepare il

R. Fix liquid'. ’2t* dro]>s.
Spts, nil r. duc., 1 drachm.
Syr. Symplcx. 2 .unices.

M. S- Tcnsi mon fill night and morning. _ .. .. , . ,
He should eha: "v v.m littl" for it. a-F "i: ap. _ X\ hil- j>"li dung a raU* .
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J. M. DENTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR A WOOLLEN DRAPER.

;i:2 nii liMONi) sti:i;i:t.

Executed in the host style of the ;irt i>y 
Ed y Brothers, London, mounted on j 

making a picture ; r.!'<INll.\!\ I OMIIIM-Iiwmi 
IlKsm i Allll.l'I'V.pure cardboard 

8x10.
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TURK.
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